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1 HE AGENCY SYSTEM AND THE GOVERNMKNT U

OFFICERS p<
We had trusted that the investigating fever in P(

Congress, like the Dutch tulip mania ot the last ceii- 'atury, or theuiulticaulus furore of the laat decade, had d<

had its dar : and that the precious time and lal> rs of re

Cougiesa would he husbanded for better purpose*
than chasing down the characters of Secretaries. It B'
is not credible that any of the high officers of govern- lt

merit would deliberately and intentionally lend biui- ,u

self to fraud and it is still less credible that the

disappointed solicitors of government jobs and con- '*

tract broli'-j a, who hang abont the ante-rooms of the "

departments and the lobbies of Congress, have sue- Bl1

r eeded in monopolizing all the honesty in Washing-
ton, leaving the heads of the government none.

We do not suppose, however,that there is anyone
of the heads of. departments who does uot feel re- ,.

I: 1 ...I . ... | ,
''

mnwi wncn «ii imcnutauwu in \jiucvu «yj vvuh»vnd^ ® in
iuto any transaction which is made the subject of
street-corner, bar-room, and newspaper impeach- j ^
meat. The profession of claim-agent und contract- jj
br»ker has become a very multitudinous one in this

city. While it contains many inenibeis of standing ^
and character, it cannot be denied that it is infested

^

by some also who arc not the most reputable personsiu the world for truth and integrity. It has L<
followed, a* a necessary result, that the black mailing ^
system is extensively put iuto requisition ; that is to 0f
say, a system of street,lobby and newspaper innuendo, ui

crimination and threat against officers of government, ^
when their action fails to square with the interests (>|

and wishes of the persons who had leut their " iu- &

Hueuce " to rejected claims or contracts. When a ^
hue and cry such as these persons know so vt

well how to raise, has beset the lieels of an

officer of government for mouths, we say it is a

relief to him when a committee of Congress takes to

the matter in hand, and, after a thorough ex parte ^
aud star-chamber investigation, explores and ex- if

plodes fcbo mare's nest. In investigations of this u'

sort, the government officer is the party who re- t.|

quires the toast sympathy ami commiseration; iur ei

generally every step in tire inquiry is but a step in .

his viudicatioD. It is tire committee who undertake al

the uncuviable oftico of Suicllfungus, and who are vi

condemned to be regaled, week after week, with the

insipid tattle and disgusting gossip of the streets ]j,

and hotels, thai are the real victims in the case.
al

These congressional investigations originate in the j
black-inailiug system which is coming so much in t>

vogue in our day, and which has its convenient and ^
congenial couduits in the " Washington correspond- ni

ence" of so large a portion of the distant press. The
black-mailing system itself arises from the crowded ^
condition of the profession having its headquarters bi

here known as the "lobby," and the character, or

want of character, of some of it« members. But n

whence originates the lobby? That is the main ques- U

tion, after all. How does it happeu that the people u
of the United States having claims upon Congress arc ,kl

under the necessity of employing armies of agents
statioucd here to transact it for them ?
We venture to answer this question in plain and ih

.Um.-O tprmi We tliink it is nwinc to the fact that
uuvv" ° fil
Congress liaa coased in great jiart to be a legislative u

body, aud has become too exclusively a political C

convention. A citizen of a remote quarter of the ^
Union having a claim upon Congress will not be apt
to try the experiment of prose*uti«g it in person

^

more than once. One session's experience will be g
apt to cure him effectually of the hallucination thai '<

an honest claim can be got through by au honest

claimant, at any time he may set himself about it, u

without difficulty or delay. The private claim dock- 3

eta of Congress speak volumes against it as a body \

adapted to the transaction of businev and the dea- P

patch of practical legislation. While these private J*
calendars have been growing to their present fright- n

ful dimensions, Congress not feeling itself ablo to give
as much us one day in the week to the pressing practicalbii lism preseutpd by them, it has given at least r;

throe-fourths of its time every session since that of "

1854 to a single political <1110014011 in a single in- r<

considerable Territory of the Union. j 11

if we are to judge from the history of Congress j ^

alone, apart from that of individuals, we should have
sufficient proof that politics and business do not got
on well iu cesspany. But for the political relatiops
of the question, we suppose there would he little ^

difficulty in passing a Pacific railroad bill. But for »<

the political embarrassments which beset the sub- '.j;
joct at the present session, we suppose that the
tariff or loan question would very soon be disposed r'

of. It is the political character of Cougress which
interferes so detrimentally with all business that fr

comes before it, and produces, in fact, a denial of "

justice so far as the privnte claims of citizens depend
upon its action. la

Tl in 11,iu duniol ur <tuli«f nf iiioliun Ihnl 11 v. re.

duced all private solicitations before Congress to a pi
game of chance, has driven original claimants from s|
its doors, and has attracted to the Capitol the 'J
troops of pushing and Ingenious agents, who constitutethe " lobby." Swarming around Congress, they
overflow into the departments and what cannot he j*
obtained through the merits of their cases, some of t,

them try to obtaiu by ingenious appliances of intimidation.Hence the thousand and one charges against J1'
Secretaries. lTtncc investigations by Congress, w

which are so many impediments to its business, and ;l

heoce still moro obstruction of practical legislation ,u

by tliis new means of partisan crimination. Iv
...

1T£K BALTTMORK AND OHIO RAILROAD !i

We cautio' avoid feeling a great interest in the 1

prosperity oi ft woi e wuiuu iwuwum um imhitici oi

Colnmbia with tho West. All who arc familiar with (;j
the hifttory of railroftd enterprise know tho great <*

difficulties with which the Baltimore and Ohio rail 'h'
read had to eontend at the outset. It w»s to some ,|(

extent, at the earjy day in which it waa organised, j«
an experiment. In its progress tlie people of the
I»istract and ail who came hither were interested, p<
and tmr oM citizens remember tho anxiety with ^
which its advance toward completion was watched b,

ITho State of Maryland, the city pf Baltimore, and I

t one ol tliit.il pniiauuiropic gatherings, Held at l./>cd» j,
the Ifstli ultimo, the benevolent but not over-gifted c|

irl delivered an address, the greater portion of wliieh p,feired to slavery in tlie United State*, and tlie duty of tl
>ung men in Leeds and elsewhere to constitute auti-»la- u;
si v fcsaociatious and hold anti-slavery meetings to aid w
le abolitionists of tlie United States in achieving tlie 11i- 3,

mph of "their immortal cause." pThe young men of the loeda Anti-Slavery Society were y
.Id by his lordship, among other things, that, "every
formation that had lately been received from the I'ui rc
d States tended to show liutt a crisis was approaching, 0j
it had not already come;" tliat "the cause of the v<
xditioniats in the United States was making real, pal pa- M
le, und daily progress and that "it entered into every lkl
ection of members of Congress, of senators, und gov
nors of States.'' 1.
We believe that in early life Lord Morpeth was a very u|

idill'ereut poet, and wrote some exceedingly bail poems, hi
id that morn recently he lias published a translation in ei
.use of one of the Rooks of the Old Testament in which [,
ic "poet's license" was pushed very far beyond it* ^
gitimate limits. It must have ln-en this name poet's p,
eiise which his lordship was abusing when lie gave tt
ie young abolitionists of Leeds lire information f,
jtive quoted We lieliove.and we think that it a
the general belief in this country. that, so far p]

om abolitionism making '' real, palpable, daily pro e,
rcss," it is decidedly on the wane. There are few jj.
ien in the United States.certainly there is no party. )j
iad enough to advocate openly tie- doctrines of the 11b- nl
ilionists as understood by I/ird Carlisle. There are ci
nne who, for saltish purposes, avail themselves of the c)
iti-slavery cry to aid them hi uttaining power und place; c\
ut the masses of the 4'hcrjcau people, whatever their e]
iitiioiis as to tho abstract question tif slavery aud free &
,bor, are convinced that, as slavery is a local institution, n
ie States wherein it exists have alone tlie right to do- p,riniuc whether it shall continue or be abolished. ^
The fact is. we are a very practical people in this conn- e<
y. We ate %lso a really philanthropic jieople ; but we
e bitterly opposed to wild ti,cofL.f and bogus philan- I,
iropy. With the example of Jaiipqca and Ifaytj before h
ir rVitk with u kliowlaihra darlvsd from ailuul <>lku*rv,i_
on of the practical effect* of iiljo|jtjoiumn ijj those two r<
lands.namely, utter debasement of the uagro popuht- f.,
on, untilled sugar plantations, and deserted cotton 0|
elds.the American people cannot appreciate the " sub- m
nje notions" of abolitionism of which his lordship of j,.arlisle discourses so fluently ; and hence it is that his g,
cause" has not ipade that real progress to whicli he tt
inuifully allude). pThe London correspondent of a tuoruipg COtemporary n
elieves that the good-natured Earl has iieou pushed into
lis anti-slavery movement by Lord l'almerstou and the b
ambridge House clique of politicians, whose game it is 0
> raise t}i) auti-American and anti-democratic movement i,
> head off John Bright and the democratic reformers, g
fe believe that tl^e y^neral^e atp} once popular Viscount f>
yery anti-American in his bailings and views but we ai

ive h|nj credit for too much shrewdness to believe tlnrt p
e would try to rpvjvo the auij-slavery cry as an anti- 0|
merlcnn dodge. The fact 1*. tbqt abolitionism has been p
ror^d to Ire a failure, both in point of economy and phi- w
inthropy and most of those in England who lauded y
ighest the emancipation of the negroes in Jamaica are n
ow willing to admit that it has nearly ruined the island, ei
ud thai fl;e free negroes are in a worse condition moral- e,
and social!/ tbaq tlpjy were when in slavery. h
Lord Carlisle and the young uifOljtionists of Ireeslg can g

itsu ''the voice of sympathy, hope, a«d encourage- |
tent" to Uerrit Kuiith and bis fofloWeys/and'may strive ,

) " invest their utterances with nep arid qndteamt-of j,
-sponsibilitics tliey may "pity the slave," and re- CJ
ew their allegiance to " the undying cause of freedom,"
ut we do not anticipate tliut they will get much by their d
lOtfon "

b
W

LATER fROAf TLJ4S. »i

Mr. (Hover, the contractor op the overland u^ail-youte "

rosa the State of Texas, defend# hiipself agaju.st the as- a

rtion that his men were all deserting h'"b ltis cattle f
yni \ ui nuii^< r, t-ic., aim omvh wm.tntjr rt^umriy C'^rry- f?

ig the mail over liis division of 475 miles in five days, k
id such a route as that, looks like justifying the asscr- P
on* of his detractors. w

The Nueces ValJoy announces the return of Col. Kin- "

sy to Corpus Christi, iuoon.paf;ie<l by a number ol ®

tends, prospecting, preparntory to seltioHi_i)j. Also s(
te arrival of Messrs. Perham A Co., who hold the con- I e

act for boring the Aitesian wells. v

Col. Bout land, tyritjng from his camp at Fort Hour- 0

,nd, under date of the 11th Oooembcr, to the Sherman °

striot, states that everything is (juiet in il,at section, "
id is of opinion that there will l<e no danger to l>e up £1
rehended on the frontior until spring. His company is 9
ationed imniediately in the main pass-way of the Inians,so (l to intercept them, should tilt attempt to ^
lake a foray ui>on the settlements. 81

ii

Rbfublicamsm.. Toe New York Evening Post says "it ^
tru# tliC republican party is hosed upon one idea, but .,
ikes an almost infinite varifty of ihaprt in its application
> our public policy." Upon which tlie New Haven Re- ^
ister reinaiks "We doubt if a fairer definition oould p
are tieen given ltd** 'take a variety of sh;i|>e*' nl ,|
.ost as many as Signor Blitx's 'enchanted handkerchief,' chich ear. be made to take any 'shape,' from a tea-potto (]side-saddle TLc confession reminds us of the Hiliyr |(
iau horse-dealer, 'liusn't your horse got the heaves V

ntked a customer. 7/ , is it!' exclaimed the apparent 0'-astonished owner; 'an' he's any the htUher for I In. haves. (j
e hat 'em ! if not, the devil a hit has he ! "llje 'repuli ^
ran party' is equally prepared for either side of any r!uestion of 'public policy.' w

v n

Flam ik PmhUKLrttiJt -Mr Biackbnrn, the fire-mar-
ial in Philadelphia, lias just made his annual report,
attaining many facts and suggestions not without inter
it here. It appears that during th>'past yeai there were oi
14 fires of all kinds in the city, including 125 by acci- rc
ut, 121 inoendiarism, 76 oarnle snesa, 55 mischlevons tl
iveniles. 44 n plosion of campheue and tiuid lamps, 23 w

m itli iui in man la >-p -

imbnstii.i., jl firewoiks, 2.» recklessness of intoxicated si

wqile, 13 maliciona mischief, &r- The totivl amount of ai
s by Are for the year was $281,721! ijp uranoo $172,- ci
15; rh'.ii hiv $113,411 As compared with the It*-.. w

f lire in Philadelphia for the year IK5T, these figures ex ill
bit a reduction of nearly M> per cent. ' n

iv.itc pcrsuutt liuve invested large sums >u this nit T

rtakmg. Mill u#L)1 partus Were forward in ««t.gthe ; Lit«- and city in the business. li was
w

pposed that it would on< day be a source of great w

venue.relieving the community from taxation by <u

i resources Vow that it baa been completed, and
under the presidency of one "wholly competent to

image its ..flairs, we regret to learn that his efforts °*

e impeded by an effort to direct the patronage and j«B»
ticcs of the road into a political chaund. ui

We b.ipc that the good sense of the people of Ma-
land will come to the aid of Mr. Garrett, and re- b<
ike these attempts, lie is, we understand, no 01

liUcian, and there is no reasou to oppose him on o]

ililical grounds, lie is, ou the contrary, a man if M

rge miud and great experience, slid he is thoroughly ^
stermiued on developing to the fullest extent the «i

sources of the road. This is the true line of policy 'u

r a railroad president, and when we consider how c<

oatiy Maryland depends for its futuiiton this road til

seems to us that those who seek to impair his use- I"
1 k. rL.U. °,

lucsnw<» ». v> i,.h a .u j,]
,e bottom of the vessel in which the State of Mary- ti

nd owns the largest portion of the lading. The ?
val roads of other States alone are benefited by
ich a course. *

ABOLITIONISM IN ENGLAND. u
ft

We copy from the New York Journal of Commerce o\

yesterday the annexed exposure of an attempt in fl

i. land to create an "American anti-slavery excite- M

cut." The informant of the nobleman alluded to

probably his intimate friend, the absent senator 'J
uuj .Massachusetts, ami it is further hinted that rl
is new political clique has actually assumed the 'l

ght to dictate who shall represent their sovereign ^
the country whose domestic institutions they as- G
line the right to manage :

The Earl of Carlisle, better known in this country as
ml Morpeth, lets picked up the now tattered and threadiremantle formerly worn by Clarkson, WUberfucce, ti
rougham, and Burton ; and, being at this moment out u
political employment, like his colleagues of the 1'ul- t|

cihtou government, has taken to attending "anti-sla- jj
ry" society soirees In his native county, Yorkshire. |j

in: ymL\i>filrittA snaor4>* iK.\<ttsts

We invite alCcnti»n to the tuU&mng Murrain nicnu >u,
rilteii by a practical engineer, who is fully tMMpsinh'd
ith the aircu instances under which the contract for the
rg inert of the iliiladelphra sloop of «»r was awarded

jourmc»ratsd. j
1 here has been published In several a statement
pietc-nded facto re^aidiurr the award bv tbe Nary l*e

rrtineut of the contract tor the machinery o| mio "I the
earn ilou|j> ofmr now building at lite Philadelphia
ary-yard, whieh i» a limine of falsehood from beginning
end, and is briefly thin
J hat Mr William N'orrla of Philadelphia, in Septum

er Laat, oflr.ed pmpuaatii fir building tbt machinery of
le uf the new -learn sloop* Id the stall merit he la
died au engineer, which is incorrect; he U merely ouc

r the contract hunters win frequent the depai fluent* at
arthinghoo ; and that he wan deprived of the conn at

t fraud and corruption on the |>ait of the Secretary of

tu Navy and of the engineer m-thief. t he simple history
Mr Noma's preputials will set the whole transaction
its true light, and clearly show by whom fraud uud

irruption were attempted.
The sloop in question is the one designed by Mr Grit

tho, who was employed by the department (or that purineMr. Griffith* was permitted to choose the system
r propulsion, a* be considers that an essential |iart of his
tan, ami so it won, as the sequel will show lie adopted
so screws oue undei em h counter of the i twwl- iintrsul
f one only, anil Unit placed in the dead wixal, aocording
> tiie uuivcrnal practice. At the time the department
lvertised for proposals it was for several steam sloops,
[r. (jriflubs' among the numlx-i. Ilia selection of two
:rcws had not laseu expected by the department, aud
rere was but one bid for; the machinery having this armgementthat bid wan by Mr. Norris, who had, withlitthe consent or knowledge of ho depaitun-ut, been
irriished with the cross section au.l plans of the
i-ssel by Mr. tirilhths, and notified by hint to
iapt the machinery to two screws. The plana nrc
n ted by Mr Norris were endorses) "api loved' over
he signature of Mr. Qritfiths. In far t, Mr tiriflillis
bstirdly claimed the giving of the contract to Mr Norsas a matter essential to the success of his model and
s propulsion by two screws. According to him, power
as not power unless Mr. Norris was paid for it. At this
me tlie department luul not been furnished by Mr.
rittiths with the plans of his vessel, and knew nothing

,thcrof the peculiarities of his model or of thu method
y which he intended to propel it ; neither had Mr. Ciriftlisfurnished copies of his plans to any engineering esiblishmrnt;he had given them to Mr. Norris only ;
re whole ull'air had been arranged between the two, aud
ic department was to bo taknu by surprise. When
ietx) plans were received at Washington with Mr
orris's machinery drawn iu and approver! by Mr. Urifths,tiie department, being thus for the tirst time put
i possession of Mr. Uiiiliths's views, very pro|ierly dededthat the machinery of this vessel should he com

uterifor hv nil in tin* truin- maimer as the machinerv of
io other react* and, in order that new pruj*«itioUh
light be ottered, it was necessary to furnish the various
imputing esoablishments with plans of the vessel. Now,
a the department had not been furnished with these
lans by Mr Griltitlis, and at> time was pressing, and as

ic plans of the vessel carrying the machinery of Mr.
oiri* were endorsed by Mr. (iiirtiths, and therefore cor-

let, the engineer-iu-chief was directed by the Secretary
f the Navy to have copies made of these plans of the
essel only, not a liue of Mr. Norris's machinery, and
nt to those desiring to bid, in order that they might
lupt their machinery propeljy to them.
These few truths completely expose the garbled false-
nod published in the statement referred to, that copies
Mr. Norris's drawings had beou sent to a cotupctiug

idder. No such act had been done, and Mr. 'l'oucey w is

itirely candid when he assured Mr. Noiris, in reply to
Lscomplaint on this poiut, that so disgraceful an act

>Uld not Ik; perpetrated, and that he would dismiss any
srsop proven to have done so. Mr. Norris continuing
> press this oharga, Mr. Toucey investigated it, and
und that the alleged drawings furnislied contained not
line of Mr. Norris's machinery, but were simply the
laus of a government vessel which he himself had order
i to be famished, so that the different engineeringestub
shipenU, might compete for its machinery as well as Mr.
orris, for tfte department had i)o intention of allowing
ly "open and shut" imiu.gemi-rjt, but lgeunt to pro
ire for the country the cheapest anil best ma

liuery for its money. As regards the enginecr-in
lief, he has never had any action in the rnitter,
ccept ministerially and by the direction of the
ecretary. The falsehood thus completely exposed,
lat Mr. Norris's drawings had been furnished to Com
etltors, is tho tssenpe of the whole statement and the
>le foundation for the malignant charge of "fraud and
irruption" in the Eugiiicer Bureau.
Now, ajwirt from other considerations, the plans offered

y Mr. Norris were considered in important features
ighly objectionable, and, on the first board of naval en-

ineeis, two of high reputation and eipinent lor experience
ported stiopgly against them.none reported in their
Ivor. A second b 'arc) of naval engineers, and a board
f engineers not in the navy, follower], so desirous was
lr. Toucey to procure a mature consideration of the sub-
ct and tbe t>est plan for the government. In the ayjte-
tU of these board* there was a decided majority opposed
) tiie plans of Mr. Norris, and in favor of those pro0*edby the eminent engineering establishment to which
le contract was finally and properly awarded.
Petjdjnij the decision of the contract, the department
ecame dosirou. of prowiiring higljcf fjei d than had l>ecn
riginaily contemplated. In fact, tho greatest practica
16 Speed was required, and Mr. Toucey determintsi to
ive the navy the fastest vessel of that class which could
e built; accordingly, the old proposals were withdrawn,
nd the competitors came forward with new one* on a

urely speed basis; the bids being made for certain speeds
btained, a high minimum was of course fixed by the de-
ailment. When these new proposals were examined, it
as found that, for the sneivf ififteen miles iver hour-i
hich |t wits a)| probable could l«r obtained by the
lacldnery ottered, the bid ofijr, Jjorris flras $"<,QQQ high- ]
r than that of the hrin to which the contract was award-
J, and that their plans were greatly superior to his, and
ad l>een recommended by a clear majority of the aggre
ate of the boards of engineers which examined thein,
bese are the facts of the case, and can easily Ire suhantiat/xlby reference to the files of the department ;

at,notwithstanding their obviousness, the Secretary is
[gUtg'cd wdb endeavoring pi cheat Mr. Norris out of the
vntraot. The only tijiijg the f-< _r<(ary tijd ;,T(decvur t<
o was, to obtain the highest speed of vessel with the
est machinery at the least cost. Mr. Norris's machinery
as of inferior design and greater cost, and tin so are.the
inple reasons why he did not obtain the contract.
me arm u) which me contract was nwarucii is one 01

10 ljrst engineering establishment* in the country ; tlicy
ro lono Adr engineers and builders. Nr. Norrls is lieithr:"ho sought tlie contract purely as a sjiocolation to sell
again; jn Ljs recklessness to'obtain it lie asserted for

is roecbiijny the r>biiify to pro{>eI U|t} vessel a£ tin preosterous»j>oed of twenty mjipi per hour, and you id qot
'hen questioned l>y the Secretary, explain his own plans,
hu h is not to lie wondered at, considering he did not
csign them. The advertisement of the department
Lated that no hid* would tie received except from build
r* : and it was not till several days after his proposals
rere sent in that Mr. Norris was able to give a name in
omplianoe with this condition. U has been tlie object
f Mr. Touccy to foster the genuine engineering talent of
he country by giving contracts to such only, excluding
hose who crowd in before the real business men, obtain
nntrn< is, and sell them at a profit to others.
The steaiq navy is particularly fortunate at this junc-

lire in having Mr. Touqey for the Secretary He pos
"ssi's a very thorough and comprehensive knowledge of
tachinary, and \» a first rate practical judge, as Mr. Nor
is fouud when he failed to answer his searching inter
ogotarius on Ids machinery. Ho takes a strong interest
eisonally in nil engineering questions, and tlio mechanistclasses of the country arc more indebted to him for
is exertions in the right direction for their elevation
ban all his predecessors combined. There is no man In
bo country who now possesses, or ever did jiossess, the
Lirdial support of the groat engineering class of the coon-

ry as the present Secretary doos and his popularity is
used on the sound and enduring platform of continuityof knowledge and interest in tlie same professional
bjects, joined with an unsurpawed character for canorand integrity He will ever be warmly supported by
hem, and can pass over in silent contempt the exaspeitedaspersions of those who have l»cn defeated in their
ttcmpts to deplete the public purse at the expense of the
pulutloii of tlie steam navy.

A PRACTICAL KNGINKKR.

Huxoaixo (in"»t Mm..A foreign writer, in an article
ti the various modes of perpetuating tlie name aud the
mown of great men, makes the following apostrophe in
n ouise of hi" argument " Issik at the Americans,
ho have no tosh), but plenty of good sense tiave they
ny column* T Not the shade of one! But their cities
-e named Washington, LafiiyaMo, Ao is it not grgi|(
el beautiful to change the name of a man Into that of a

ty ' that is to say, to make of his name the name of a
hole people? Compare your asparagus columns, O, Athi
inns of Paris, to an American country called Petiuaylmia1"

CONGRESSIONAL.
Thirty-fifth I uuj(rrw--Sir>'uud Newton

WEDNESDAY', JANUAHY 19, 1849.

t»E> ATE.
The Vict PftKNMMT being detained from the Scuata by

iml»|»«iu n on motion by Mr. HK1UHT, Mr Kitiest-
an a Was called «» take the chair.

trv.VOaicLS, ETC.

The iuUowtug luciuoilals and petitions were presented
and appropriately referred

by Mr SKWaKI): Resolution* peaaed at a meeting
ot the veteran. of the wat <»t 1812, attended by t rut
number of tiie Mate, netting forth as their deliberate |judgment tiiat the bill isowed by the Hruse of llepreseiit
atlve* in favor of pensioning the soldiers of the war ot
1812 is a fair exponent of the people's feelings and wishes
on that auliject that, despite the cl iiuor and ingenious
eophiatry of a portion of the public preae. whune hostilil*
has been manifested wiih a view to operate on the action
of the Senate, they have full confidence iu the judgment,
equity, and disciiiuiualiun of seuacora, and do not doubt
that tliey will decide the tpiosUou on ila own merits,
ndeterred by the calamitous results that have ban

predicted of an impoverished treasury being the 001143
quetice, Ac.

Also, from citizens of Now York, signed by three bun
died persons, remonstrating against all further traffic in,
01 monopoly of, thu publa landa, and that they be laid
out in farms of limited siae for tbe exclusive use of actual
settlers

By Mr. F< >SI'LK A memorial to the like elicct from
citizen* of New York and New Jersey.

By Mr. HTUAHT From A. Kdward*, late register of
the land office at Kalamazoo, asking to he reimbursed for
money |arid by bim for extra clerk hire.
By Mr. GWIN Front Fnuieis Huthmann, asking the

return of tonnage .mil light duties exacted from him and
paid on Peruvian, Danish, and German vessels.
By Mr. 1VEKBON From Fiances Steele}", a widow,

and formerly the widow of David lhilk, killed in the
Black Hawk war, asking to lie allowed a iH-usion.

By Mr. PUGH From D. C. Davis, asking compensationfor extra services as a watchman in the office of the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

emsibis raox coMMinms

Mr. MALLORY, from the Committee of Claims, to
which was referred the memorial of Capt. Win 0. Pease,
of the revenue cutter service, asking to Ire reimbursed
public money lost while ou dupoeite in the bankingbouseof Adams &Co., Sail Francisco, submitted a report,
accompanied by n bill for his relief

Also, from the Committee on Naval Affairs, asked to
be discharged from the further consideration of the severalmemorials asking an appropriation to test Profesmr
Billot's rule for foretelling the approach of storms as applicableto the lakes, on the giouud that the subject was
not germane to the navy, but propcily belonged to the
Committee 011 Commerce.

Mr. TRUMBULL, from the Committee ou tire Judi-
eiury, to which was referred the bill to amend an act entitled"An act for the punishment of crimes in the Dis-
trict of Columbia," approved March 2tl, 1831, reported
it back without aincudineirt, and recom litcurled its pa,
suge.

Mr. OoLLAMKK, from the Committee on the Judicia-
ry, to which was referred the joint resolution authorizing
the Secretary of the Treasury to oonvev a nortion of the

government lot on which the United State* court house
stands in Kutland, Verm »nt, in exchange for other land
adjoining said lot, reported back the same without anvend
ment, and asked Its immediate consideration ; whk'h was

ggreed to and the resolution, having beeu explained by
Mr. C., was read a tliird time and passed.
Mr SKISASTIAS, from the Committee on Indian Affairs,to which was referred tlie memorial of Geo. Mi tie

mann, asking relief on account of injuries teceircd while
employed as a latxirer at the Sioux agency, made an advrsc peport on the same, but, at the same time, express
o l the opinion that the papers constituted an equitable
claim upon the Indian department, and asked that the
papors might lie referred to the Secretary of the Interior ;
which was agreed to.

Also, from tlie same committee, reported in favor of
printing the letter of the Second Auditor, containing ft

large amount of information in re'ation to Indian disbursements,but at the same time thought the priuting
a matter of questionable utility. He would allow the reportto lie on the table, and would not nail it up unless
sonic senator was anxious for tlie printing.
Mr. HIJNTKK, from the Committee on Finance, to

which were referred the plan and estimates of the Secretaryof the Treasury for organising the collection dis
tricts and the appointment and compensation of the col
lecters of the revenue, asked to be discharged from its
further consideration, and that it be referred to the Com-
mlttie on Commerce wiiich was agreed to.

UKSQLLTIOX8 AG Hi. 1(1 TO.

Qn motion by Mr. PUGH,
Rrtnlnsi. Tint th» S crnUry of liio Treasury be rsq<M«led to furni-Utin- a li*t of article* axportod to the mUiul of Cab*from

tlx* mpveral ports of tb* Unite*! Suim lor c^ch yea* for tho last lire
year*, specifying the nrtimit»d value «»f auati article*, too ther with a
IUI art'I tv'iroatc of the urtiolos imported into th* Failed SUtej at the
avoral ixiri- trout that i-Uud.

On motion by Mr. SHIELDS,
Rcto &*<i, Tlutt the CumiuiUtw on FtHwionH be ro<jui>»totl to inquire

Into the proprie'y of reporting in favor of allowing Arabella Kilty,
witlow of the hiu* tieueral Bonnet Riley, the ?amo i>cnsiou which hits
been allow ed to the widow* of other general officers who died iu ac

jutl sorvlco nn.lor similar clrcunuUQcea.
RfiAwl That thrt Secretary nt the Senate procure for the me of

the Senate, it* officers arnt comnutec*, ih mauy copies as may be
n *eon*4iry of C.«Hun's Ouinj»ilatk>u irf iUr United States Military laws
from 1786 to 1858

Jtoafced, That the Committee on the iwt office Ami Fast Roils be
iiutrttcM to inquire into the expediency of establishing a jKOt route
from Fort Do,v-\ Iowa, to Jackson in hfiir.itMota, and a post route
f.crai Jaoksnu, Minnesota, to Si mix Fulls, in lJuoMah Torritory, and a

j« aii monthly mail from X Hin to Jackson. in Minnesota

On motion by Mr. 8TTAHT,
H> wWiv-W Thai 111,' C.iinr^Ul o:i Ih, Pusj Office ami I1.', -t Roads h«

|n»(riirtrdp InqUttiMi!'"'Up' 'l" ,iIu'y ol *ki!>U»Ipng ft uuil roulo
from Nil**, ill u.' cUi of Michigan, through l'ip,"*U>ue and l.'aln
bridge, to W it'Ti hct in the -;ir ' st.,t, an t al<" from RcchAniin, in
lb..1 star- ol MK'ilig.,11, through W,raw Like and Kaytll >:i towuUups,
to St. Juwph*i. in. iuld Stale.

dill utwoihxid.

Mr. JONKS introduced a bill regulating the times and
place* of holding the court*, and reorganizing the division*of the district «I the I"nit<»*.l States court for the
district ol Iowa, and for other purpose*; which was read
and referred to the Committee on (lie Judiciary.

i'tiu joint resolution introduced yesterday by Mr
Hale, authorizing the President to restore the officer* of
tb" navy who bad been displaced by the action of tlie "

Naval lb tiling board to their former place, was, on hi*
motion, taken up and referred to the Committee on Naval
Affairs.

iwalid pension- dill.

On motion by Mr. HUNTER, the Senate proceeded to
the consideration of flic House bill making appropriation*
bn the payqjuqt pj jqvalid and other pension* of the

idteal States for the ye.ar ending the .'ttlfli day of June,
ls60. One of the amendments reported by the Committeeon Finance was concurred in, the effect being to re

duce the amount appropriated for pensions under the
net* of March, IH 1st, May, 1828, and June, 1832, from
81(1,000 to $16,000. On other amendments considerable
deliatc ensued and without arriving at any conclusion
the further consideration of tin; bill was postponed qntil
to-morrow.

til* pacific eaiiju1ad dill.

On motion by Mr. GWIN, the Senate resumed the oou-

sideratioq of the Pacific railroad bill.the question being
on the motion of Mr. Bmiwm to lay the bill and ainendineglson the table The question being taken, the motionwas not agreed (o, ay follows
VMS- S(. ,*r« IMF*, ibjorS, BMUiailn, Un,w«. (SieswH, (Say,

riiugmjin, Fit xjta trick, Hammond, Hunter, Ivtirxoo, JoIiikoq of Ten
iumaoc, Malkirjr, lLnon, Held, Sh'lcll, 8tu«rl, Tbmn^on of New Jersey.
Toomlw, and Yulro.*i0
XAYK- M fir*. Alku, Ikdl, Hitler, lirigbt, IktMlfrkk, Camorou,

ChandltT, CUrk, C cllamcr. Havh, !Mx«>n. Duomtto. DwijU^, lbirkca,
KfftiitwlM, Pttrh, Fot4, Fooler, (Jul*, Hafcs, Ilitrlau. Jobnrtou
o( ArknniM, Jooo. Kcnmily, Km F<»lk, Pugh, Rice, 9eba.-<tiati,
!>*ward, Hhloida, ^irnmou.*, Tnimbull, Wadt, Wnnt. Wilmm, und
Wrlgbl.38. *

The question then recurred on the motion of Mr. Box
to recommit the hill atk! aII the Amendment* to the no-

led committee, with iDstroctione to rcjx>rt hack forth- 1

with the AutjNtitntc which he offered yesteit lay.
At the request of several senator* Mr Blu withdrew

his motion temporarily; and the question was then stated
on the motion of Mr. IVou to amend the bill by striking
out ".inn tnuiriN in, uiiu uihcruiik "ino ohhtii

boundary of;" ho that the road would only nil to the
eastern I«military of the State of California
A fjctier.il rliici-. ion ensued on the merit* of the bill

and the various subetltntiw, in which Miters. SIMMONS,
BKNIAMIN. OAVIS (iRKKN, MICH, and others partioi
l».ited. Without conilnfj to a vote the Senate proceeded
to the consideration of executive buKincsK. and after aume
fit)!* adjonrned.

HOCSK or R RC R E.HKM TATI V EW.
'I"he (IPEAKffll stated the business first In order to be

the consideration of the bill recognising the aarvey of
the grant of Tenerifb island, In the Stat* of Louisiana.

approved by the surveyot gpneiul, .aid tor other pur- «

|kw* tho question 00 the moHou (bat It be re- i

committed. i W - i<^.0*
*

|
Mr. COBR, of ^Alabama, withdrew fne motion to n- *

commit, and the Itill was taken up and |«i> sed i
Mr < X»Wi, from the Committee on Public Lauds, re- I

(Kirteil bock the bill for the relief of tlie Mobile and Ohio »

lUilruod Company with an amendment and it was taken o

up, the amendment agreed to, and the bill pasted.yeas i
lt5, nay* S4 '

'
«

Also, reported front the some committ<ie nloiMo amend *
* An act granting rights of pre-etnptlhn to Vettiers upon a

the public lands tf the United States " After consider n
able discussion s

Mr. CROW bf Pennsylvania nmvird1 to'JktoiAirt'W pro- |,
viding tlr.it, from ami afar the 1st day of May, 185#, no

public hurds shall be exposed to sale under pnclaiaati- n ]
of the President until tbe same be surveyed, and the re- t
turns thereof filed in the UeiK-rai laud t 'thee for ut lea-.!
ten yeai > pending whkih, I

Mr. W .M.BKIlaiK, oi Michinau, moved that the bill u

be referred to Ulc* CotnmiMee of the Whole <>u tbe state t
of the Uuioti (lending which, t

Mr. JONK>, of Tennessee. moved tliat it be laid on the u

table ; which motion was not agreed to.veus 40, nays d
120. j i
The question recuniug on the motion of Mr Wax c

amdos.1
HU'ITIVI COllMCMH'ATIOS*.

Hie SPEAKER laid before the Mouse a message from
the Piesulent of tile United States, transmitting a repoit ,
from the Secretary of Stute, in answer to a resolution of
the House calling for the corro-pondence between this
government and Kroner and England respecting the «c- f,
quieitiou of Cuba by hie United Kutaa; which was refer- ^red to tbe Committee on foreign Adair* and ordered to
Is) printed. K

A loo nrmsninswllfin from flu* War teruirt im-n t eon-

United States a little over six millions from Great lint
ain nix millions, and France two millions. The expoit* (<
amounted to Spain three millions, to the United States
twelve millions, England eight millions, arid France three s
millions. The schedule of iiu|>ortution* into the island j

embraced, of provisions $ll,878,2T4. Was not every
[Mirt of the confederacy interested in that ' Was there
an interest within the limits of the Union not embraced
in tbis article ? The manufactories amounted to over
seven millions, and had the North no interest in that ?
The tariff upon many of these articles had been j,raised to 80, 100. and 120 per cent. so high that
while Spain, stricken and beggared as she is, with her
own jreople almost starving, exports to that Island "

five hundred and twenty thousand barrels, the United
States sent out but five thousand barrels. Strike otf this si

taritT, and what would be the amount of interest which p
every section of the Union would have in the commerce
of Cuba * The navigation interest of the North was also
deeply afibctcd. There were 3,918 veaoels engaged in the ^carrying trade of Culm the world over. Of these the
United States furnished 2,370 Spain but 901 England
348 ; and France 12»> ; and out of a little over five hull- g
dred thousand tonnagg, the United States contribute P
two hundred and titty thousand. Was not, then, tlct
portion of the United States interested in the shipping ri
businesi vitully and deeply interested in the imposition p
of Cuba, for it was only by its acquisition that they could
strike the shackles from its commerce .'

{were wore two modes or ^cquiriug the island.one by
purchase and the other by conquest He I relieved the
United iStuUs could not purchase it: first, becatt -. Cu'm
is a productive source of revenue to Spain, giving liei
almost three millions of dollars per annum, all expenses U
defrayed because it is the defence of her colonial pos- n

sessions, and because, out of that revenue, the defrays p
all the expenses of her consular and diplomatic system on p
this continent; and, looking back, he believed there was

soniethiug more [>owerful.the traditions and pride of Kj
Spain. Against this sale protested the traditions of the t<
grandeur qf that period when the Spanish empire was world- j,
wide, and against this sale protested that pride, as haughty
now as on the day when Grimaldi sought to menace
France. And what would Ire the risk of acquiring the
island by war f Could it be done without a conflict with
Great Britain and trance? Doth have guarantied to
Spain her sovereignty over the territory n the iti iud, and
tlic gathering of tlieir lieets in thy waters ol tlie Gulf and
Uoribheon sua indicate no disposition to recede from this II
guarantee. With France be could understand it. Louis is
Napoleon, with tire relentless ambition which marked 01

his distinguished kinsman, wishes to establish a splcn- is

did colonial empire in the West Indies. To create
and establish this it was necessary that the power Vl
of the United States should be crippled or hemmed u

iu. With his hand upon tire very throne of trop- (j
ieal empire, his army would be invincible, and his ji
hand would clutch tire sceptre of universal commerce
now passing to ng ntyl, yhen be shall have con

(olidated ati empire, then the very power which he bad
made instrumental in crippling the United States would K

undergo subjugation. But tho policy of Great Britain
was only explicable upon the theory of subservience to u

France. He I relieved her diplomacy had placed her in ''

the grasp of France, and was now only moving at the
dictntion of Napoleon. ti
Mr RITCH1B, of IVnnsylviptia, Inquired whether the 01

grqtleman thought tho United States bad a right to take e:

Cuba because they bad a government that he d.res not
approve of. ^

Mr. KKITT replied that he did not but be would viy ^
tliat the long catalogue of aggressions, with the accumu q
lated insults to her flag, invasions of her rights, and in- n
mil tg to her honor, gave the I uited States the right to ..

.1.» wn.s. I...>1.,i
mm.m: >..o>>|a»:n, ... ......

tion would have the nulit to complain.
tienrml debate lieing closed, the bill w.is reported (or tf'

amendment. Considerable discussion ensued, and a nuni- Sl

bcr of amendments were submitted. :4'
Mr. LOV KJOV, of Illinois, mor.d to strike out tlic up- ;'

propriation for all tin foreign miuisteis ; but it wis- not ''

agreed to- ayes now C8.1*
Among the aiunduitiiU adopted were (lit follow tug w

By Mr. OOLKAX, of Indiana : To strike out the tnin- ,u

ister to Persia.
By Mr. CURKY, of Alabama To strike out the mia- at

dons to Bueuoe Ayres and Switzerland. 1*
By Mr. OAKNKIT', of Virginia; To strike out the uc

mission to Kraue. tl.

Pending the aiiicndinent submitted by Mr. lb ilm.tt. ti
at vplucky. to strike out ill the tm -!> :.». e\.-. (.1 lb ». «

af Ureat Britain, France, Rossi i, Spain, Mexico, China, w

tnd Paraguay, ,,f
(Jn motion of Mr FARNK^VVOHTIl, of [Bin .is, the in

committee rose. Kj
And then, on motion of Mr. PHKI.PS, uf Missouri,

the House again wont into Com mittee of (he Whole on
the state of the Union (Mr. Snuvsu. of Krritu-kr.i* 'f'
the chair,) and resumoil tiie consideration of the I'resiilent'sannual message
Ihe committee then took a recess until 7 o'eloeV

kioiit srssiov
VI

The committee reassembled at 7 o'clock. tl
Mr. MARSHAL!., of Kentucky, replied to the remaikt tl

tabling it transcript of the itriuy register for the \eur

1859 which was laid on the table anil ordered to.bc
prin Uil I

Also, h communication from the Navy Department, t
transmitting a reply to the resolution of the House re- (]
aiH'ciing the chaplains of the navy ; which whs referred
to the Committee on Naval Affairs and ordered to be t

printed. ! j
UILIJI ON TIIK KI-KAMBft'S TABLE

On motion of Mr. HATCH, of N. .. York, the House jc
then proceeded to the consideration of bills upon the t
Speaker's table, aud took up Senate bill making an ap-
proprintion for deepening tbe channel over St. t'lair Hats, t
in the State of Michigan which was referred to the CuOimitteeof the Whole on the state of the Uniou.
On motion of Mr. HOUSTON, of Alabama, Senate bill

to piovide for holding the courts of the United States In £the State of Alabama was taken tip and passed
TltR COM'LAE AND DIPLOMATIC APCKUPKIATioN BILL.

^
On motion of Mr. l'HKI.I'S, of Missouri, the House then

went into Committee of tiie Whole on the state of the
Union, (Mr Stevenson, of Keutucky, in the chair,i and f1
resumed the ooaahlerution of the hill making approptiatiousfor the consular and diplomatic expenses of the gov-'
eminent for thu year endiug June 30, 18G0, having first
adopted a resolution closing general debate in one hour
thereafter. (

Tilt: ACyi isition or cma.

Mi KEITT, of South Carolina, argued that the im o
portuuee of tiie Island ofUuba was sufficient to justify the p
struggle necessary to sei/a- aud hold it. Its geographical
position was peculiar. It was the gate to ll it era of i,

the Gulf of Mexico, controlled also th« India
seas, and, in the bauds of a strung naval power, would
make the Gulf of Mexico a tiure Houston, ft coriioiinsl .

thirty millions of square acres, of which ejpi,t millions f,
were in cultivation. The imports of the island for u »c- u

rios of years were twenty-eight millions, and the exports
inuiy-oue minions, giruifc an ununai piouucuun oi hu>

nine million*, without making any allowance for the
productions of the labor of African slaves, mcl the siuul;
gling «o extensive and universal all over the ialunl
With these included, they would have an annual pro-
ductive value of more than eighty millions Sotne put -j
it at one hundred millions. The total imports into Cuba (

if Meiers." Wuhmu, u( Milium, *ud Uipvum, vf Ohio, I
lissentii g totally from all Uw statem- nts made by U. to I
(ratleiiicu, and tharacti-rising litem as rejwtoicntatlra

made far the purpose of coritioUlng republican I
nues, and converting them to their use He »«i not of I
iu tl«a> obe li the acuit man Mora Mjmw desertt» I u I
la vet v pro{rsgtMulo>ts he «a> net «ur retail Shout the I
ixtensioi <»( slavery. He would liut hesitate ta <J<>IU|a»l
Ut i'iU'lotuu ISO UiUie than he sou til pfusartb* it by I

a. (local. lie would li.it iei.fi it the via.* trade, but I
hoiil.i ofi|Kiie that propositi m with whatever intltk nee I
rid tnlent he pjM«Mr<l Itm uttleo l . dh uti the
MKitwi ijuestinu. W u. slavery aui evil * H>» luin.i mm

ati-trod that bench!* iputtg Intt it, wl evils fob I
owed it. I
Mr. (HXillK, of V itginta, waked arid Obtained liuyv to

ii;11 a sp. Ii njx tie ill tiilnii. i. of the priaewli of I
111! aalia lit the pablii Uluil aiuivi,g lha several State
Mr. HCOIT, of Caliitiiaia, addri mm! the custom; at I

rinf tli u|Hiu the subject of a Hiciltc railroad There ra I
art now a in tt.'.er iu the bearing of hia voice who oou
iiiered hi hi.-. Id u justly mail, unJ who lough I under the I
attner of i. publt. tn .it or ilar-u* racy, a no was not eoxIiittedto the support of thin measure. There *«S now a

milled rusfority in its favor, and, were it uot lor thi
ill) l isting Uitntu lite diriiieul sections of th*
unity, a bill c»>uld ea-rtly be passed tor it* construction

te .toiii h' ie not to advance the interests of anyone
oiite l.mt to in pi me up>n the country the necessity of
iiliood connexion between the Atlantic and fai in.;,
tail whilst he noiliavttd he wns inilnrioed by the arte> I
ion lie beans to hut own State, he coukl, with soute do
,1 co of sincerity, say that ho was influenced by the love
te bears to the entire confide lacy. He etipliiiiiid tbe
H-iibility of the undertaking, and i irtended that the
[overnment should aid largely in its construction.
Mr. TllOMi'.SON, ot New Vork, obtained the door, but

;avo way to
Mr. ANDREWS, of New York, who asked leave.to

rint a speech.
Mr lU KNI.Ti'. of Kentucky, objected to the public*

ion "f MSiX'hea by gentlemen. who were able to deliver I
hem. He had nut objected to the retfuctit ot the gentle |
nail front Virginia, [Mr lio.otv,] because that gcutlcitauwas physically unable to sjn-.ak He had voted
gainst night s« -.ions Itecstun they degraded Congress I
nto lite dignity of a debating club
Mr. ANDREWS then proceeded to tulvis ale a revision I

if a tariff, and to 0|>p the views of Mr. Buvea, of South I
an .linn, in favor of free trade,
Mr. KEbUXiCi, of Illinois, obttrined the lioor ; when I

he committee rose, and tin- House ailjouined.
mutoKln. nr.

ny jir a hi.. ivmi«yir»»i« Air in -ru*l w cUUcU* (* dtlbbcrU.. r
rmiity, iii fh*» St m- of IN uu.\vluiiu, uuuu-r-.t^lj |KStU«i:;K
kmprt-y-i to Increase the c*»rui>eu-iatioa jwm! u «ffl< iii io lliv t'ult'-d glatej navy referral to the Comrni u.* <>u jfavil AUU»r.«
Mr. t .il'BOrr k t an obtained I'Ntva to tiliU!nw from the I
Vk of ih« HuiMettic memorial of Ueujiimiti 0. Firanbam iur Uic iu;vdH'of pension r> rr< 't to th ComtiuU «* ou Itk%«l|4 P«j4o>*ou.- ,s

irPRKME COTRT OT THE UN1TB I)
STATUS.

WtnvmtT, Jancviiv IS, 1859.
No 4*. Hiram Ruber, appellant, r$ Htilith A lUit*r, I

y her ih*\t friend, Georsp- Crcmkhite Thi* cause «u
igued by Mr. Dnolittle l.>r the appellant, and submitted
11 a prinU-d argument I \ Mr. J. ,v Brown for the apolU't.
So 23. Till' United ^Uitc-s. plaintiffs in error, ts. Sin rianM lVi.it11 Tail cause was argtn-d by Mr. Attorney

ieneral Black fot the plaintiff-- in error.
No. 41. Kin. )> Mi/Siity, plaintiff in error, r». Uueru

L-y Y. Roots d ul Ttiia cause was argued by Mr. Gillet
>r the defendants in error, and submitted nu a printed
rgtiment by Mr. 0. H Smith for the plaintiff in error

Adjourned until to-|iiom>w, 11 o'clock.

COURT OF CLAIMS.
Wetixbmiav, Jaaiaxt IS, 1859.

Nathaniel Kid-lick, administrator of Willis Rldiiiok, rr
fie United States In thi-rcaae .Judge lairing delilend \he opinion of the court adverse to the claim.
Abraham Mai tin it. '1 'lie- United States This was a I

laim for additional romj>en>ation as a clerk iu the cus- I
in house at Philadi lphia. Mr. Rockwell opened the
rgunieht in behalf of the claimant. The United State*
olieitor replied on tlie part of the government, conclu- I
ing at 3 o'clock.
Adjourned to 12, nr., to-morrow.

PEHS9KAL PARAGRAPHS.
K»-v Mr Wise, of Virginia, preached ut Tallahassee, f'iorida, on Sunday last.
K. .J Dickium, esq., is le. lining in Ohio on "Com I

icroe and National Character."
William J. liol>urtson, of Charlotte-.villi-, declares him j.If u candidate for the office of judge ot the court ot up-

eals in the third judicial section
Alexander Hereon, the Russian exile und j*mmali*t, is

ist now most popular in Germany. His "Memoirs of tlio I
Impress Chthanno ll" it the topic of the day.
Dr. J.iib T* admirable work ou c ivil J.iberly and Self I

overnmeut has been introduced as a text book by the |rofpssor of law iu the University of \ iigiuia.
(ion. Quitman left a sugar estate, the income of whic h
uiges froni $40,00tk to ehll.lHIO It goes to his daugti >!
r, wife of Lieut. Lovell, of the Water Witch
Mr. McCbesney, a conductor on the Central railroad,

n Sunday evening last rode 21 miles on the top of a cai
cting the two fold part of brakeuuui and conductor The
Itei tuomc-ter was 1j degrees below zero.

General Garitxddi is passing a few w eeks at Nice, wheie .<
e is respected and liked He is one of the lew public ]
u-n who rose to eminence in Italy in 1> Is, and have j
resei veil the good opinion ot their follow ers and of the
eoplc.
Gov. Newell, of New Jersey, has invited the courmis |oneil officers of the Statu to meet iu convention at Tree fj

in, on Thursday, the 25tli, to consult iu reference to an

upyovcinent of the mil ilia law of the istatc.

Bishop 0'Conner, of Tittduirg. Pa., is lecturing in New
'fills t/i rjiitip tmuL Li t*ininlMl«< tlir »»**»*. "iu i
tiililinf? in PiUabnrg in place of the one which wan
iimcd by incendiaries timing the political excitcnu.nl
iliiu yearn ago. S
Itev Mr Sen i ter, tlie Hindostan uMiiUiy, say* Hint

if bonus ®f American FkatlienlA »iu in it>»(ou Pontile
hi in the Inlicf of the HintItjo, and he could point to the i
liginal Sanscrit hfin/jt from which those celebrated
liea, eutilied " Brahma," l>y Kineiaou, were taken.
Dr. Daily, the drunkard president of the Indiana tJnlI'laity,won accustomed, when presiding elder, to light

is cigar in the pulpit, after service, ant] walk through
if uiale pulhing the weed, ami blowing a cloud of smoky J
tat was hot incense.but should have incensed the conngatiou.about the church.
Hon. Thomas 11. Seymour, of Cincinnati, for the laet
mr yean United State* minister at St. Petersburg, war ^
I the last accounts in Helwistopol, having recently made
tour througli the (ianenstu. He intends to travel in j
taly and 1'ranee, and will return home in May next.
Mr. It. J. lUnsome. a member of the great ntantifac

iriiig hottar of llausooies \ Sims, of KngUnd, is now
n a t. ui of observation through the I'ldtcd States to
[amino the principal fourglricw and machine shops.
General I'aer., who for nearly twelve years has been
wished bv his ungrateful countrymen, but has lately
i-eti recalled, is a Mason of a high order, having been
rand Master of Veiteswela. and for several years the
prrscntatlve of the Grand Client of that country to the
rand l/xlge of New York.
Francis Doctor, s. t. of a very respectable dealer in |lass and china ware, in Kettcrincs, Knglaud, shot him
If through the head on Christmas day, juntas be was
rout to he married to Harah Morris a very nice young
dy, who waited long ami vainly for him tn bridal array
>r the ceremony to tak place ticcause his hither op-
scat the match. He ret tine youth, of pleasing man
crs and steady conduct, and would have marie Sarah s

iost enviable hur-band.
I. ird Napier, en rff, is to be *<ut to tlie Hague to negoti
c a martinge between the Princess Alice and a youthful
rincc of Grange. It is a enriom- hri that a similar con
\ioii to that formed Iwtwccn the dnttghUr of Jamas II 1
id the celebrated hero of 16KS has repeatedly l«een at jj|
niptcd during sim n -ore icigus, but that in every in |
ame It lui* failed, lite unfortunate Prim-ess t'harlotts
as all hut betrothed to thv father of the present King
the Netherlands, bat insisted upon refusing her band
order to la-stow it on Is- -pold, uow King of the Pel
ni.

Hon Hub bins 0. Purtun was governor of North On-
tn:i. ami it mil «.is iviore liir house of commons i<«

irnVhing the governor's hms. It nwt with vehement
ipnr.it ion, an<) while it wra* {lending the governor invi*1sundry of the wannest opponents of the Mil to dine
itli him IV.ft .re the mni|iany rose from the table the
ivt rnor called for candles Mm ft ordered the iter
tnis to living them, and as there were no cand lest irks,
iey were set tn ttinii nt kel black bottles, and set ttpon
i« table The next day the bill passed.
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